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I

Above all in America, above all towards the close of the twentieth century, it
is hard not to get haunted by the thought of a dead theatre. Above all in
America, above al l  towards the close of the twent ieth century, i t  is equal ly
as hard not to gel excited by the thought of a dead theatre. Here in the
crossing between haunt and exci tement,  in the complex joint ing between
the hangover fears of being buried al ive and the unholy del ights of
graveyard hangers on, are the raw materials for the only theatre hearty
enough to outghost the present.  Half-mourned and half-desired, deeply
embedded in a thick crust of spent bodies and empty texts, are pickings
enough for a thousand odd skeletons, skeletons on which to hang the
plast i f lesh representat ions of a dist inct ly vi tal  necropol i tan theatre, a
theatre genet ical ly selected to survive al l  media f i restorms, al l  Jumbo Jet
execut ions, al l  toxic dumpsites, al l  postmodernisms, al l  rapid deployments,
all communicable diseases; a hard theatre, as hard to fabrication as it is to
thought,  st i l l  in pieces, st i l l  in the making, avai lable on spec-the theatre of
bones.

I I

In the age of neomort organ transplants, theatre's daily obituary reads like
l i t t le more than an invi tat ion to the kick-off  event in a promotional cam-
paign. Theatre is dead, but no cause for alarm: even the most highly practic-
ed death diagnost ic ians speak a cl in ical  language r iddled with medical
agnosticisms. "There is," confides one noted pathologist, "no certain way
to conf irm absolute death, the death of the whole organism." Dead as a
whole, the body cont inues to l ive through the resi l iency of i ts most wi l l fu l
parts. Might this not explain the apparent immortality of certain categories
of quotat ion, and their  tendency-once unleashed-to dominate whole
genres of textual activity?

Further, according to demographic projections performed in concert with
leading medical minds, the next f i f ty years wi l l  see the populat ion of
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biological ly l iv ing body parts,  str ipped f  rom the physiological ly dead, equal
and f inal ly surpass the world 's total  whole-body populat ion. ln ant ic ipat ion
of so massive a surplus of loose l iv ing organs, scient ists have already in-
i t iated a broad search for physical ly appropriate housing, that is to say, for
sui table bones. Pract i t ioners in a dead theatre wi l l  e i ther join this search or
stand helplessly by as the most wi l l f  u l  organs buried al ive inside count less
stacks of dead let ters get,  wi ldly,  out of  hand.

Most signi f icant ly,  at  least for the thought of a dead theatre, radio-
astronomers report that cadavers "buried" in space act in such a way
as to absorb and store al l  radiophonic impulses passing through the at '
mosphere. Though this research is st i l l  purely speculat ive, there is some in '
dication that the high receptivity of space corpses to electronic com'
munications can be traced to the hithero unexplored conductive properties
of bones. In l ive theatre, talk ing to bones has a long history; in dead theatre,
the bones talk back.

ill

Like the drive for a universalized commodity, the dream of a universal
theatre, where there is quite literally something for everybody, dies hard.
For the rest of the century and well into the next, against all residual provin-
cial isms and last gasp cal ls for "pur i ty,"  experimental  plays wi l l  represent
themselves through theoretical constructs born to the head of this dream,
bizarre composite humanoids assembled in the research laboratories of
dramaturgically predisposed paleontologists. Why are they here, and where
did they come from, with their  Noh stomping feet,  with their  dervish torsos,
Victor ian hands, Broadway hips and circus heads, with their  uncanny f luen'
cy in Sanskri t  and Sumerian, with their  larynxes thoroughly inf lected by
synthetically ossified compressions of Shakespeare, commedia dell'arte,
chi l led-out street talk and operat ic ar ias?

As any l ibrary scient ist  wi l l  conf irm, a book is designated as dead when i t
can no longer be handled, that is,  when i t  has been handled too much. In a
world that has come to reproduce itself principally through the accelerated
circulat ion and recirculat ion of information, al l  bodies-dead or
alive-begin to change hands with phenomenal frequency' After massive
and prolonged exposure to repeated bleedings and biopsies, constant
manipulat ion and scrut iny, l iv ing bodies decrease and dead bodies dis-
integrate: bodies of language, bodies of movement, textual bodies, vocal
bodies, bodies of thought,  bodies of desire. Absolute f lu idi ty of c irculat ion
is achieved only when all l iving bodies are rendered as bone dry statistics,
as if they were dead.In America, we have a natural feel for refuse, but prac'
t ical ly no feel ing for the dead. St i l l  in pieces, st i l l  in the making, our con'
tributions to the theatre of bones thus have two possible fates: either they
wi l l  cast themselves as cr i t ical  invent ions for the sensual engagement of a
world where the living no longer have a real subject, or they will stall into
really nothing more than exotic performative variations on the desecrated
consignat ions of the internat ional assembly l ine'
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tv

One thing is certain: i f  the theatre of bones is to get of f  the ground at al l ,  i t
must be prepared to dir ty i ts hands in the hard real i t ies of the marketplace,
for i t  is here in the cavernous chambers housing the world 's stocks of
osteopathic signi f  icance that the dr ied remains of over-texted, f leshed out,
hyper-spectat ing bodies wi l l  be tagged, pr iced, purchased and traded. No
place for the squeamish, the worldwide market for the most tel l ing bones
has never been more lively. Over the past year alone, Clytemnestra's un-
mistakably bi-sexual c lavicle,  Dante's knees, the boi led pelvis of Jean-Paul
Marat and the shattered spinal column of Genghis Khan have al l  changed
hands, setting record prices. Abstract bones such as death masks and
f ingerpr ints are back in fashion sel l ing wel l ,  and whi le Kabuki digi ts are
bought and sold by the bag, fur iously competi t ive bidding is already heat ing
up over recent arrivals to the marketplace: the teeth of Joseph Mengele,
Pizarro's cracked sternum and the unscathed skul l  of  Lady Macbeth, long
feared to have been trepanated into oblivion by overzealous speculators in
the futures of the dead. Given i ts abundance of pract ical ly impregnated cor-
poreal metaphors, contemporary American theatre is virtually guaranteed a
sizable piece of the act ion, Of course, the quant i ty of bones avai lable for
the future depends ent irely on the product ion of f resh corpses in the pre-
sent; as corpses accumulate fresh from bombs, hits and perfect execu'
t ions, f resh from autopsies, dissect ions and suicides, corpses fresh from
every theatre from the Theatre of War to the Theatre of lmages, the future
looks br ight.

V

Sti l l  in pieces, st i l l  in the making, the theatre of bones wi l l  undoubtedly con-
tr ibute ample bombs and monsters to the amply bombed, monstrous his-
tory of American theatr ical  experimentat ion. l f  i ts fai lures wi l l  be an
almost natural  extension of i ts hardness, i ts successes wi l l  owe much to
the touch and training of i ts softest parts-moving f lesh, vocal folds and,
above al l ,  the brain. For because the world 's supply of dead mater ials can
easily match even the most exotic demand, the theatre of bones is, above
al l ,  a theatre of select ion, and no theatre of select ion can afford to be
caught brain dead. The thought of a dead theatre means nothing i f  i t  cannot
give l i fe to a theatre of thought,  hence the r isk: as a theatre born to
outghost the present,  the theatre of bones may wel lgo up in smoke. But on
those rare occasions (and there have already been a few) when its contorted
assemblies come to l i fe,  then we wi l l  have-i f  only for a moment-a theatre
dense enough in authent ical ly incongruous experience to vent i late a pre-
sent ent i rely dead to the airs of the l iv ing.

Greg Whitehead is a radio producer, director, and writer. His most recent
theatre work is The Assassination,
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